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THE SOCIAL WHIRL.
FIRE AND ROBBERY.the night battle at Spion Kop. Buller

fears that our loss is considerable. In
CATHC ART HARRIS.

Stylish Home Wedding Near

the first two days' fighting Warren had
six hundred wounded. The might battle
was very stubborn. Warren surprised

AMERICAN VICTORY.

Schwan Routed Five Hundred
Insurgents, and Killed

Sixty-Seve- n.

SPION'S KOP TAKEN.

Hard Fight, War-fe- 0Long,Aftr a
Achieves a Splendid

Victory.

the small Boer garrison, who fled Bul
ler reports that his men are in splendid

Home of Mr. J. A. Berryhill
Robbed and Then Set

on Fire

Miss Burwell's Chafing Dish
party In Honor of Miss Mar-
gie Lockhart. Theatre Party
To-Nig- ht.

"There is nothing half so jolly as a
Chaffin Dish party," said Miss
Pan Armistead Bur-wel- when trying to
decide what kind of a compliment, in

condition.
Pineville Yesterday Even,

ing at 7 O'clock.
i t
1i

MR. HELPER'S LECTURE

DECORATIONS BEAUTIFULKEROSINE OIL WAS USED.MAJ. HAYES IN THE FIGHT. the entertaining line, she would pay
Miss Margery Lockhart, of Wades-hr.r- o.

whom she chose to honor.ALL ENGLAND REJOICES. Postponed From To-Nig- ht Until
To-Morr- ow Night A Business
flag's Treat. The winks were lighted at 4 o'clock

thic PiSt-ornnn- in (Miss Burwell'sHis Cavalry Drove the Insur
Realize the Strategf c Im- - X, iX A JiVi w '

Drettv dining room;; and the "rabbit"Mr. Alexander Helper, secretary of
thA Pp.filprs' Assinipiatiori of . BaltiRners

- orvri nthor hits" served in most

The Bride a Sister of Mr. H. W.
Harris, of This City The
Groom a Prominent Business
Man of Columbia Number of

f the Hill and alake more city, arrived 'here last nigh," and

Family Were at Dinner When
They First Discovered the
Smoke Two Rooms Were
Burning at the Same Time
The House Saved.

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ctE. . w. tempting style. Euchre interested the
young ladies for an hour, then followed
a literary game in which a prize was
,0 nffprpfl Thp snests were: Misses

poriii"ww

a Desperate Attempt to Re-

capture it-B- ritish Think They
Mooring, of North Tryon street, Mrs.

gents Out of flajay Jay San
Diego Occupied by Americans
Our Casualties One Killed,

Fourteen Wounded.
Bv TelesraDh to the News.

Moorins 'being his sister. Mr. Helper is Charlotte People Attended.Lcckhardt, Alice Holland, Lena Heath,
Can Hold the Position Miss Mattie Harris, a sister nf Afr tt.Alarv MiflVPf iha.Ve lilIlllLil, xjoook--

a. native Tar Heel. He was born in
Salisbury. During the war he was clerk
of the Arsenal under Capt. A. G. Bre-nize- r

whim Stoneman relieved of his
Mr. John A. Berryhill's new home

on Kingston Avenue, facing Elizabeth ' and Julia Robertson, Jane 'Andrews, of W. Warns, of this city, was married last
e on fire i Raleigh; Mary .Armond Nash, Anita evening at 7 o'clock to Mr. John Path--By

College, was discovered to bcommand. "The bright boy has devel- -vPMAN'S CAMP, Jan. 2L War-Vflvri- ed

Spion Kop by storm Tues- - shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon.ped into a bright useful man, said DeRossett, of Wilmington; Jiina ivic-- Ui uger, s. i;., at the beautiful
Aden, Adele Hutchison, Sadie and home of her . parents, Mr.
Edna Hirshinger, Eva Sumner, Leona and Mrs, Robert Harris, near

Mrs. Berryhill, the children andThe Boers matte a uespex-fo- r
its. recapture and all Capt. Brenizer today, wncrtiy aner mev mSUl-.,t-

attempt Miss Nannie Marks were at dmneiwar Mr. Helper went worta and Mrs. Pineville. jn. c:. Tho aroAinRj-de- r; Mrs. ;S. O. Brookes was
v the battle raged in fury.

da: A. S. Buff ey. U1te - ine prettiest that has ever beenheavy. General and began using his pen m
th-- interest of "Dixie," which like Bob

MANILA, Jan. 25. Schwan captured
San Diego Sunday, routing five hun-
dred insurgents and killing sixty-seve- n.

Schwan's casualties were one killed,
fourteen wounded.

The Southern advance of the Ameri-
cans caused the concentration of 2,000
insurgents at Majay Jay. Thursday
Schwan occupied the heights north of
the town, but an impassable ravine
separated the forces and a reconnois-sanc- e

failed to discover any ford.
The 30th and 39th Infantry volun

;l'..,.cn's lOSS lb mm- a L - U i I I 1 r lrTl f,r? .

Mr. Henry ivicAaen s guests wuu wm --"wocu m mai secuon oi tne county.
Taylor, he "loves best because it is the

when they first discovered the smell of
smoke. Mrs. Berryhill went to the
front room and as she entered she saw
that the bureau was in a light blaze.
The smell of kerosene was very per-centih- le

all through the room. Whilfe

o.-mi- nv an imaginary "Dox tonigxiL xn nuuse, was ueccrateel with nalmsX - .- - I 3 . - .best." Mr. Helper spent la years, ne
uWte was wounded.

Y'in-en'-
s left flank began the attack,

, V- - fitting its way to the last posi- -

o held by the Boers. The field artil- -
Tqimps Young are: Misses Leona ty- - anu ierns, tne parlor where the cere- -

!ripr Tjicv and Fan McAden, Saida and mony was performed being esneciallv-- ays, writing up anu miaiviiis
advantages, of the Soutnlana. tie

Mrs Berrvhill ran cut for assistance, Alice Jones, saiae iouug, nu. iaLiV m us arraDgementvvaucu. me,,,, Hii'roorittl!e comes DacK to me .axaie 01 nis
the ctheiAoccuoants of the house dis- - lin, cf Washington; Margaret cannon, a urge of .relatives andfeeling that as far as possible, he has

of Cencora; iviay uaiesi mcauamco. j.,. i " .o im luc syatiuus residence,teered to attempt a charge, but Schwan covered fire in the room just back of
idone his part in bringing into note the
Y. Mc'Aden, W. J. tiviartin, oi mvmswu, anu an weut merry as a marriagerpf ii spd to allow it. Mulford's BattalState's advantages, industrial, agricul-

tural, mineral and climatiic, and with
the front room. In the bureau the
children had" two small iron banks, one
containing about $4 and the other $1.

and Mrs. A. H. Harris; Dr. C. A. oen. Promptly at 7 o'clock the bridal
TicTiri Atpccrs Albert Summey, Julian party entered the parlor. The brideion of the '39th then made a detour

through the forest and crossed the rapride the State welcomes back her son.

filV'llV taKeil U.V LUC ouuhj. a"'"
Vht House. They pushed up an ex-

ceedingly precipitous slope the last
ort stretch.

"

The British infantry now occupy all
Warren believespositions.the strong

the Beer positions beyond Spion Kop
arp untenable.

PARTICULARS OF BATTLE OF
SPION KOP.

aillfisnie John and James van un ess, aim groom were preceded by the bride's
Tennis Rnrwell. Frank narty, oaui Hisier, tne maia or ncaor, .Miss Belle
Hawkins, Willoughby unamiueiB, nams, iw wnite organcie and carrying

vine.
The cavalry occupied a commanding

position. 'Meanwhile Colonel Hayes'
cavalry coming up the Takabas road
forced the insurgents to r"- - past-Ava- rd

without making a fight.

Gil ps McAden. Chase Brenizer, M. a. pmK carnations, and the groom's broth

Mr. Helper lectured Monaay ihsul
before the Board of Trade of Winston.
Salem. Tomorrow night he will lecture
before the Chamber of Commerce ot
this city, in the Chambers, new hall,
next to the Central hotel. The finish- -

Lyon John) S. Carson, J ames oluwc, ci, .ll. vviiaries ;aincart, oi uoiumuia,

These banks were found cn the noor
and their contents were gone. It then
dawned upon Mrs. Berryhill that her
home had been robbed and that the
robbers in "their attempt to conceal
their work had intentionally fired the
hbuse.

As soon as Mrs. Berryhill could, she
telephoned to the fire department.
Chief Glenn with several of his men

.Mishit I.atta and Claude Brown. After b. C, best man. They separated, leavmvnnv Jan. 25.-T- he following
Majay Jay was magnificently forti the theatre Mr. 'McAden will be mine mg a space in tne centre of the room,

host" at the Manufacturer's Club, at which was immediately filled by thetells "of the fight before the capture
nf Zninn Tvfltll fied the ravines and trenches being full

a stvlish and elegant lunch. happy lovers. The words that boundof entanglements. . . I . itneir lives as one, were pronounced bySPEARMAN'S CAMP, Jan. 23, 9:30
p m The battle continues today. The
infantrv fire is concentrated on the
ovrzt nf a hill near the centre. The

Miss Lucr MoAden issued invitations the bride's brother-in-la- w, Rev. C. E.

ing touches are being aaaea to me
hall today, and Mr. Helper will have
the honor of .christening it. The lecture,
was postponed from tonight on ac-

count of James Young being at the op-

era house. Mr. S. Wittkowsky, presi-
dent of the Chamber, asks the News
tr v that, all business men of the city

went out in the patrol wagon. By theGOT $1,000 A MGHT. vesterdav afternoon for an entertain- - McDonald, cf Winnsboro, S. C. The
ment Tuesday night. . nuptiai prayer ano Deneuiction were ut

Beers are holding the responding crest
in the valley. It is virtually an artil- - tered by her pastor, Rev. Mr. Patter- -Blatchford Kavanagh Command The ushers at the 'Bryant-bumn- er son, of Steele Creek. The ceremony
wv bombardment, the Boers reply in aiuinTPfftfiil in the business inter TYvrriae-f- todav week, in Lincointon, was beautifully impressive. Coneratu, ... "

ft

:
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time they reached the scene some par-
ties passing had volunteered their ser-
vice? and soon had the flames under
control. ,

Th'ere is no question but what the
robbers intended to fire the house. That
they, used kerosine to accomplish the
deed is another well established fact.
The kerosine can is kept on the back
porch and an examination showed conr

will hp-- . Messrs. Albert Summey, .tt, lations followed, and then one of the
ed I hat Amount Roney's
Boys."
Not a few questions have been asked

ests of the city are invited. Ladies, will
also be oordially welcomed- - The lec-

ture will be at 8 o'clock. Dresser, W. H.. Twitty, H. ' "A. Banks most sumptuous wedding suppers ever
and Louis Guion, or lunariotte, provided; ror weauing guests, ine de--
Blqir Jenkins, of Lincointon. uvir. yie-- orations m the dining room were en--concerning tne siatcnrora ivavanagn
tor Brvant, of Burham, brother .of the tirelyi of white, the table in its snowCHINA'S NEW EMPEROR.

occasionally and moving their guns
when they are located by British, sel-

dom firing more than three shots from
one place.

- corps of stretcher bearers raised
bv Major Stuart Wortley behaved well
during the fighting, after, volunteering
bringing the wounded out under heavy
fire The casualties yesterday ancloud-e- d

Capt. Raitt, of the Queen's Own,
vnipri- - rant. Warden. Lieutenants

and "Roney's Boys" Concert Com-
pany,- which, as News readers know, orcein, will be best man. Judge vv. a. drop beauty challenging the admiration

Hoke will give the bride away. of all.
ofunonn Petires in Favor

silk," en train, and trimmed in chiffonThe next meeting of the Soscsis will

clusively that it had been used.
The police have the case and will

bend all their energies to catch the
guilty party or parties.

Miv Berryhill carried insurance on
the building, but there was none on the
furniture. He and family moved to
their new home just three weeks age.

be .at Mrs. W ,S. Liddeii s.
ivnuuwx -- x

Nine-Year-O- ld Nut Sing.
By Telegraph to the News.

swATJAHAI. Jan. 25. The North
and lace. She carried bride's roses.
Her veil which fell Gracefully about

Mr. and Mrs. J. m. jscou emei wiuca ner person, was lastened to her ihair
China Herald publishes an edict, sign the Tuesday might Whist uud lasv with an exquisite pearl brooch, the

has with in the past week been added
to the Y. M. C. A. attractions. A word
as to their history, who and what they
are: iMr. Henry B. Roney is the fa-

mous musical director of Chicago. He
was musical director of the National
"Romey's Boys," having been trained
church choirs and 21 professional sing-
ers.; j In? 1888 he discovered Blatchford
Kavanagh's wonderful voice, Itavangh
being a .member of a boy choir. He
took the boy in hand and gave him
such instruction that he made him the
most famous boy soprano in the world.

night. ;
- - girt or the groom. She made a lovelyed last night-by .the Emperor dug,

appointing as Emperor in his place Nu.
o.-- Q

iWtv-vpnr--
old son of Prince

bride; and her. friends were out-spok- en

JAMES YOUNG TO NIGHT.

Smith and Dubisson, severely wounde-

d; Crpt. Hall, of the Yorkshires, kille-

d; Lieutenant Barlow, severely
wounded. v.r- ..,-- ,

'At S o'clock the Boers,, raised the
white flag on the summit of a tilgh hill,
but both sides continued firing.

"On January 20th Major Childe, with
the South African Horse climbed a

ffJ The Married Peoples Club ;wUj.6njoy in their(admiration. She has fine traits
'euchre at Mr. and ;f Mrs. ..J;.1 aiidlS ope of ..the most generally be'Tuano.

loved 'oung 'ivKomen of her township.enuren s tomorrow mgui.. .One of Charlotte's Favorites innf a few months for sev- -
New Play, The groom is a prosperous young farm-

er of the Palmetto State. He is es-

teemed for his many excellent quali
eral there have come reports ot

Emoeror. but
fliss Johnson's

rd Byrqti."steep hill. Private To bin got up tu :;
--

hdication Gf the THE CATHOLIC LEGION.summit ten minutes before tne rest anu - -
to ties. Those from Charlotte who atten--The vast influence once exercised' "by

He was known as the "Boy Fatti,' and
sang for $1,000 a night. In '90 he was
compelled to retire from the : concert
stage as his voice was changing. After

this seems be official. The real gov-

erning power is the Dowager Empress,
who has controlled the weak Emperor the works of Byrqn had to a certain

extent waned, :.hp-ti- ; various signs may Social Evening Followed by
de&the wedding were: Mr. H. W. Har-
ris and family; Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Strong; Miss Emma Miller, Mr" and
Mrs. Robert Erwin and Miss Margareteight years of musical silence he began

the Election of Officers.be disicerned which,, seem to point to a
revival of the' old interest, not indeedhis career as a baritone and nas al

all through his reign,

ARMED MEN INVADE LOUISVILLE. in 'the fervour, hardly admitting otready appeared in over 200 concerts M
twelve States. calm and thoughtful appreciation, : : t 1 v v - . ...By Telegraph to the News. iuZn nnitp a number of their Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart left last nightThe boys who called themselves which greeted the apparance of

friend-- in their hall in the basement for their future home at Adger, where"Rocney's Boys," became trained, ana 'Childe Harold," but in a more chas
' - fa "v - nnA k 1 r-- ITT I I f -i r. V f f T Wt d vwu T rt

e v,o, Pathnlic church. Ai numiuer ui a iccepuuu win uc uuci wand drilled by the famous teacher, are:
Harrv Cockrell. aged 10 years, soprano; tened and Intelligent fashion, wincn

will lead, after all abatements are iHotinnS spn-- t out. and there was night.

began waving his hat, thus drawing
the enemy's fire. Lord Dundonald rei-

nforced Major Childe. The Boers cont-

inued shelling. Major Childe was Kill-

ed, and four men wounded. Maj. Childe
had a strong presentiment that he
would be killed and asked his brother
officers to put the following words over
his grave:

"It is well with the child
It is the Child. It is well."
"This was done. Dundonald read the

funeral service.
"Lord Dundonald says the Colt guns

were very effective, and the Boers will
not face their fire.

"The honors of the engagement at
Actcn Homes were with the Imperial
Light House and Natal Carbiners."
IMPERILS THE WHOLE BOER

FRANKFORT, Jy., Jan. to. a
carrying over a thousand men armed

with Winchesters arrived this morn-

ing. Governor Taylor said the men

were not soldiers. He disclaims any

knowledge of them.

vprv fpw who did not avail themselvesJamie Crippon, aged 11, contralto; Ar made, to see in Byron the most vig-
orous, the most original, poetical ge nf th.p Dleasure of attending, as the GIBBON-RESPE3- Sthur Goff, another 10-year-- cornet- -

nius which England has produced sinceist; and Percy ,
Sudborough, aged 14,

r-i- etv has a reputation ot naving Handsomely engraved cards are out
time. Among the guests were the today reading as follows:Milton. As announced, Mr. jamegviolinist. . tt .1 . T" Tj1, .ATI - . ji if T TTT T .

Young, one of the most popular actors Ttt Rev. Bishop tiaia; xvev. x--. i Mr. ana ivirs. rt. 'vv. xvesyetsw
invite you to be present at tnewho has ever been seen m tne i&outn,Y. M. T. C. MEETING.

tiv v iM. T. C No. ,1. will meet to wnnr.;a nf this city. Mr. marriage of their daughter,
' 1 All 13 to produce a new vi&y wii.H&m- -

ing with the ll.fe cf the poet in some ot chM-inr.- r dp liver ed tne anaress "i
w j u aa - ii v .night at Epwcrtn cnurcn. au lu

members, and especially the officers,
Kate Van Buren,

to
Mr. Edward M. Gibbon,

welcome; aiter wmcn xne nisuuy mau
, i.n, v.Q.Vialf nf thp iSOP:ietV. Ofits most thrilling Incidents. ,1 he piay

is from the pen of Miss Rida Louiseare earnestly urged to be present, as a snort m

COUNTY POLITICS.
Providence township has two A's. to

bring before the people of the State:
Ay cock and Ardrey, for governor and
lieutenant governor. She likes alliter- -

atItnis said that Mr, J. O. Smith will
enter the contest against County
Treasurer Walker. There are also
whisperings to the effect that Dr. Wal-

ker will wrestle once more with Reg

Wednesday evening,.h hp i a member, as a reuiL oithis is the time for our quarterly eiec Johnson who 'has spent over tmec
T.nTTVVNr Tnn 25. The important

the lecture, the Legion is ten members February seventh, nineteen hundred,tion of officers. "Come out, brothers,
tronser today than it was yesterdaycapture of Spion Kop by the British is

much dwelt upon by military experts at nve o ciock,
at their residence,n-- i, ffinovs Piprted for the ensuingand lets have at least a quorum, say

the president. All persons interested
in temperance will be cordially wel

X UV vhPVP ir r.rTYimriTVrU the road XO Uli A. Williams, presi Spring and Boulevard Streets,year were: Cha,
dent; J. Harry Phelan, vice (president;comed.

vier's Hock Pass. The securing of
this pass will probably follow. 'This
imTYoriia vq rvnaiTinTi: nf the whole

Winston-Sal- m, North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon will be at home

yeara on the work. Historically accu-
rate, the production 'will appeal to men
and women of literary inclination but
"there is a mode in plays as well as
clothes," and in order to measure ap

to the standard of the times, the play
will be presented in a most magnm-ce- nt

scenic investiture.
The oast given yesterday is guaran-

tee of histrionic ability sufficient .o

Julius
chan- -TO CHAR Tuesday in March.STCCK TO BE MOVED

Jno. F. Williams, treasurei ,

Schochntcr, orator; C. MeNelis,
cellor; Thcs. L. Lery, secretary.

ister of Deeds IMeDonaia.
" c

FIRE IN FREDONIA.
the News.

Boer army around Ladysmitb, cutting
off all roads of retreat on the east to
iha T?, CUt c; R3V that if

Mr. Gibbon is related to Mrs. Annie
Lardner and Dr. R. L. Gibbon, of this

LOTiTE.
AT W. Cranford & Co., of Davidson

tttvttttt?tc N. Y.. Jan. 25. A block
hqvp disnossd of their entire stock ot city.

Fredonia today, includ
,1 P to Mr. iE. C. Mil HAD SMALL-PO- X.play the play as it should be.Buller seizes Oliver's Heck Pass ana

throws a strong force into the Free
State the relief of Lady smith would
net nniv fniinw of itself, but it would

ing the bank, trolley power hou.e
n the cars, and many business NEW GENT'S FURNISHING STORE.

Mr. Louis Rosenbaum and son, Mr.
rh-iHP- Rnspnhaum'. of Newbern, areGEN. CARR IN CHARLOTTE.to

ler of Charlotte. The stock is to be
moved to Charlotte, within" the- - next
few days. Mr. Miller was one of the
firm of (M. W. Cranford & Co.

Another Necrro Sent to the Peethouses, une yeisuu. -
Srideath. Hniice Yesterdav Afternoon. to open a gent's furnishing store in the

Certain the Amendment Will
,T?l AiTtTjROAD. to the here tada looking for.

Lee BaileyT-colore- d, was sent city. They are
with suitable location. lr. -

house yestetf day afternoon aONE NIGHTLATER.
The schedules on the S. A. L. are to pesCarry, but Warn Democrat

Against Over-Confiden- ce.

Gen. Julian S.'.Cafr spent last night
AAA IJ3"',;a case of varioloid that was

force Joubert to evacuate the whole of
northern Natal and retreat into the
Transvaal. -

Warren's division is connected by
railway with 'Frere through Springfield.
Bullers divisicar is now-o- n the left,
Clery'-- division in the centre, Littlet-
ons on the right and Dundonald's cav-
alry is still operating on the extreme
left fiaic non-- r .Anton Homes.

h revised, una ei " Mr ET. Hunt, of Clear Creek, Tex
as, passed through theity this .morn- -close kin to small-po- x.

Bailey worked at Valaer's soda water
fa,.tnrv Yptprdav morning, seeing His.in the city on his way to Ui"a"r; ing on his way to GreensDoro, wuc.c

Smith Carolina, where ne wxxuelegant new taio -
?he road, to be operated between At-

lanta and Wiashington. . is to locate. Mr. Hunt is awith an erup- -
face broken out so badlylook after some investments

Owing-t- o there beohg two parties to-

morrow night one at the Misses Alex-

ander's; the other at (Mrs. Taliaferro's
Mr. Craighill has postponed his or-

gan- recital until Saturday night. This
is the second and last postponement.

BACK FROM MARKET.
Mr Charles ;W. iParker, of the E. M.

Andrews Furniture Company, returned
vostprriav from the markets. New York

Vl nn j . fnr n nhvsician. Mr. C. W. Hunt, or tms cit.He is greatly interested tion iyaiaer -
ollWARREN'S SUCCESS PROVISIONAL. . , 'i - nave iij rT j., ii npsiru uau ommi--- North Carolina eleven years ag

Texas.stltutional amenameut. - , . we mougui av -PANTS GOODS ADVANCING.

Seme are to Drssucuebb. , n aiiu rfir,ortea tne c
dOUDt Ot OUr ' UlUat orH nnnntv

ijUA IJ'JiN , J an. ZO. 1 ne jui"--
cvsr Warren's victory is chastened by
the realization that his success is only aid: "the amendment win &uicv - Hawley and Strong, wufacturers are an wRft 5otin as he could see- . . I t XT I I ' ' S- - - . arj 1 i. it. rmi I I flP 1 1 11 1 Y " - nhroifiaTIB N

DINING.
Dr. C. G. McManaway who is more

home with D. D's at Present thancanieu, iui ii, ' DcmnW- - xja .T'--. .. ftnMion liei t, i .rtirm I 1 -: awvm" at- - Tirhinh XXTil Si 111 UiX " v "man on the inside f 'VuPed ssicn

rrices are advancing,
men. Representa- -Provisional. As appears clear from

Butter's disnatch the Boers recognize and Boston, where he had been for a nara-ioug- nx caw6. --Ltntr r. 7". Ix." vninafpdt i i. arp lUciuh nin tnirt r cm iii.il n -

of weeks buying spring guuu rrX Tle Democrats, ."TthThnnds at the factory, butf ,M Tll II It--". AW WA iau.w-r- - rmriw l,n well for with M. D's.' today ee"handsome style at dinner, at his homethe strategical importance of Spion
Kop and at the time the message was tives in-xx- x t- -

I refused to be vaccinated, as
Trunst nt hP over-confide-nt. that somereturned or just gone

have either Just Hiasc. oialii suet., "ent they had not abandoned the idea onThe General is in fine heaitn -- uu sOQn as Dn Hawley nearuo, u and Dr.WolfsohnMr. Vines, Mr.to the market. Revot its recanture snirits. , he went to the racLui$27 CLEAR. F. M. Winchester.
. Nevertheless a heavy load of anxiety sCp,eilia held a business meet A number of his friends canea u

, .x.i Ua Vias ouite a toremoved in Natal and the general ex
Pectation is that, as the British sue inr th,iS morning at Mrs. W. B. Ilyder s

r'S. J tht action for .senator, but , his work to go there :to load and
o ot ,thP Central. The gross re

OHURCe SOCIABLES.
Christian ITnion

The Youns People's

tonight art thehave a sociable the ' f
nacle. Tomorrownight

4. a t ip smirch give an en

: --Mr.. R.- - B. Hunter, ..county

of education, is out on his road
tendent of the
of visitations to the schoolsj j. iTj. rr HnwluV liOPS not, xu. v- -- ofivp camnaigTi .,needed in keeping the hill all day long,

he is not making an ireiguu r-"-
;v --- --

ceints of the concert night before last
Tr,-,rTTir- l . as ne- - CUIlsmcio niimnat nniv STjreaU-.Ol- . Uio uiawiaey will manage to hold it.

HUNDREDS KILLED AND WOUND vere $100; tne expense, ,

$27 for the Humane Society.ED.
ot tne 71- - amongst tne sou -

Amendment more important than .the . ... - , ,
personal success ctf any candidate. .

LONDON, Jan. 25.-Hu- ndrels were ,
, ast sixth street,

G. Brice on.billed and wounded on bath sides in


